Turne Kaspar Melhior Baltazar Tournier Caspar
by susan a. j. lyttek - epc-library - caspar, melchior and balthazar were the youngest of the magi. they
were full magi, but the junior members of the society, given the task of staying up late or rising early
whenever the stars needed to be consulted. while the religious leadership in judea had been reducing every
law to minutia, the magi leadership had been first order - st. stephen's parish, pittsfield ma - initials of
the three kings names, caspar, melchior, and balthazar. the marking would look like this: 20 + c+m+b+ 14
you will need: • a piece of chalk (or something else not permanent to write with!) • the following reading from
john’s gospel reader: in the beginning was the word, (inscribe 2) and the word was with god, (inscribe 0) st.
teresa of the infant jesus covington, ohio 45318 - the three magi: caspar, melchior and balthazar; 2) they
also abbreviate the latin words christus mansionem benedicat, “may christ bless the house.” the “+” signs
represent the cross and 20 - 18 on each end mean “within this year.” this is one of the traditional prayers said
after the chalking: “visit, o blessed lord, st edward’s catholic parish invitation | parish morning ... - wise
men, caspar, melchior, and balthazar followed the star of god’s son who became human two thousand and
eighteen years ago. may christ bless our home and remain with us throughout the new then offer the following
prayer: visit, o blessed lord, this home with the gladness of your presence. bless all who live or the holy
family of jesus, mary and joseph december 30, 2018 - are caspar, melchior and balthazar. they came to
visit jesus at his first home. religious formation christmas break we will resume classes on january 2 and 3rd
this wednesday and thursday. catechists and aides remember to register with me for “called to echo the good
news,” the diocesan catechist formation served by the society of the divine savior • brothers ... - of the
three magi: caspar, melchior, and balthazar. they also abbreviate the latin words christus mansionem
benedicat, “may christ bless the house.” the “+” signs represent the cross and 2018 is the year. blessing the
chalk v. our help is the name of the lord: bulletin 2019 january 6 - stagnesshepherdstown - magi (caspar,
melchior, and balthazar). this is also an abbreviation for the latin prayer christus mansionem benedicat (may
christ bless this house). on the first sunday of each month mass will be celebrated for all of our family
members, loved ones, and friends enrolled in the st. agnes perpetual mass memorial. newly enrolled this
month: a house blessing 20 + c + m + b + 17 for epiphany - a house blessing for epiphany on the feast
of epiphany, we celebrate the time when the three wise men (sometimes called magi) visited jesus, mary, and
joseph and offered them gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. epiphany is twelve days after ... caspar,
melchior, and balthazar. they also stand for the 8th january is the great event celebrated by the
eastern ... - a new magi story: in this story the three wise men, caspar, balthazar and melchior, were thee
different ages. caspar was a young man, balthazar a middle-aged man and melchior an elderly man. they
found a cave where the holy one was and entered, one at a time, to do him homage. melchior, the old man,
entered first. the epiphany of our lord chalking the door - the epiphany of our lord chalking the door on
the epiphany of our lord, sunday, january 6th, family and friends gather at the main entrances to homes or
apartments — nursing home quarters, extended care facility, hospital rooms!— and ask god's blessing on their
dwellings and on all who live or visit there. faith on the road for the entire parish family ... - the three
wise men, caspar, melchior, and balthazar followed the star of god’s son who became human two thousand
and eighteen years ago. may christ bless our home and remain with us throughout the new year. amen then
offer the following prayer: visit, o blessed lord, this home with the gladness of your presence. epiphany 2013
- families with children - home - described them as kings named melchior, caspar, and balthazar. the gifts
of the magi (described in matthew) are: o gold for royalty, wealth and the kingship of christ o frankincense is
made of gum from an asian and african tree. it may be burned to produce aromatic smoke used in worship,
and symbolizes divinity and prayer the blessing of the home - devotiontoourlady - caspar, melchior, and
balthazar, may by their merits and intercession receive health of body and protection of soul. through christ
our lord. all: amen. the priest now sprinkles chalk with holy water. the faithful can then take the blessed chalk
home for the next part of the ceremony, which is the inscription of the door lintels of their lintel of the doors,
denoting the century and year on ... - saints, caspar, melchior, and balthazar, to protect this family and
this home from every harm and danger, and i place the marks of their holy names over the doors of this home
to remain there as a constant reminder to us and to all who enter here that this house is truly a house of the
lord.
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